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NEWS DIRECTOR NAME D FOR KCLC
Nan Siemer o[ St. Louis has been n amed News Director for Lindenwood's commmity radio
station, KCLC. A Corrrer resident of Fredericksburg , VA, she served previously as a
reporter for WFl~S AM- FM Radio in Fredericksburg. She also was news director for WITY
Radio in DmvUle, IL.
Siemer ' s broadcasting awards inc lude th ree 1983 Associated Press Virginia Broadcasters
awards for outs tandin g news cove rage and operotion, a Gave l Award from the American Bar
Association and two Illino is Broadc1st er Awanls from the Unit ed Press Inte rna tion al for
bes t news Cea turc and rad i o documenta ry .
I\ 1980 graduat e or Li nd enw ood with ,m unde rgraduate deg ree i n journalism, she compl eteJ
jntemship programs at th e ST . O!ARLES .JOURNAL and KMOX whi Jc i n college . Sh e also
se rved as a re porter and disc jokey tor KO,C , and is the r ecipient of the Linde nwood
.Jounw l ism !\ward and ;1 Fa l sta ff foundat i on Sch ola.rshin fro m the St. Louis .Journal ism
Founda ti. on.
fn he r n ew pos1t1on, s he will work c l osely with KCLC Genera l Manager James Wilson,
,mJ wj11 supen,ise a ll or the s t a ti on's news prop.ramming .
CO LL EG l: OPENS FACI LIT Y FOR WENT ZVI LLE
Cou rses in English and bus iness a Jministration will be offered by the Lindenwood Eveni ng
College , beg inning t omorrow at Wentzvi ll e High School. Courses are scheduled from 6-10 p. m.
on TuesJays through IBcember 18 at both the undergraduate and graduat e l eve ls. Late
reg i s tration, course availability and furthe r i n forma tion on the new location in Wentzville
can be obtained from the Admissions Office .
EDU CATI ONA L WORKSHOP SLATE D OCTOBER 23R D
"Process Skill s for Teaching & Learning" is the title of a full-day workshop to be
offered October 23 by t he co llege ' s Education IBpt.
Designed for teachers, adminis trators and curriculum coordinators, the 9 a. m. to
3 p.m . work shop will be presented by G. Wayne Craigne, director of Language Arts &Gifted
Programs for the public schoo l system in Vi ctori a , TX. It will explore ways of how
school officials can reverse a 10-year decline in reasoning and problem-solving skills
amon g the nation's students . It also will provide strategies for incorporating critical
and productive thinking as basic skills a lon g with reading, writing and arithmetic,
accordin g to education officials .
Fees for the workshop are $25 in advance or $35 a t the door. For fur ther information
Md r egistration procedures , contact the Education Dept. at ext ension #356.
CIRCLE K CHARTERED AT LINDENWOOD
The Linderiwood College Circle K Club, a coeducational campus organization sponsored
by Kiwani s International , was chart e red recently. Hosted by the Kiwanis Club of St.
Gi ar l es (Noon Day), th e event officially established the college's chapter of the
world's l a rges t college service organi zation. Circl e K Internationa l is comprised of
more than 12 ,000 membe rs in c lubs on 800 college and university campuses throughout the
United St ates , Canada, Jamaica , the Bahamas and Mexico.
Newly-ins talled officers of the 22 -member service club are President Cindy Schiermeier
of Winfie ld, MO , a senior majoring in bu siness admini s t ra tion; Vice-President Glen Bahr
of St . Gi a rl es , a senior also majoring in business; and Secretary/Treasurer Crystal
Giostner of San Diego , CA., a seni or major i ng in accounting and business . Advisor to
the group is James D. Thompson, major f unds coordinator at Lindenwood.
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The purposes of the club , which meets weekly in Ayres Cafeteria, are to provi de service
to the campus and corrnnunity as well as to learn about bus iness careers. ".As the first
international organization on campus, the Circle K Club will have a high degree of
visibil ity within the comnunity," Thompson said. "It not only enables students to pursue
leadership opportunities within the organization but it trains students f or various types
of activities that are fitted to their individual career pursuits," he added.
Instrumental in the founding of the Lindenwood chapter is Wi lliam B. Schaefer , innnediate
past -president of the Kiwanis Club of St. Louis (NJon Thly). His wife, Glenda D., is a
1968 graduate of Lindenwood and was president of the St. Olarles chapter of the Lindenwood
Alumni Club in 1983-84.
M::rnbership in the club is open t o any student in good academic standing. Further
informati on on the club and its planned activities can be obtained by contacting Thompson
in the MAB, extension #320 .
PHOTO EXHIBIT IN FAB THROUGH OCTOBER 28TH
'What' s Photography For" i s the t it le of an exhib i t of portraits currently being shown
in the lower gallery of the FAB ti1rough October 28 . They were produced by Peg Tucker,
and undergraduate LCIE student. Previously, she exhibit ed with a s t atewide traveling
exhibit, "Missouri Photographers, 1976," and at a local exhibit, 'Women in ilie Arts,
1975 - St. Oiarles." The photo exhibit is open to all students, staff and facu lty as
well as the public free of charge.
ABSENT EE VOTING APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
The Boar d of Election Commissioners of St. Louis County reports tha t absentee voting
ballot applications for residents of St. Louis County have been supplied t o Lindenwood.
They are availab l e at the College Life Office, 107 Roemer Hall. The deadline for filing
for absentee voting is October 31.
UPDATE ON I.D . CARDS AT BUTLER LIBRARY
As an update to an article in las t week' s "Communique," Librarian Vicki Frowine reports
the Butler Library staff hoped to achieve two goals in issuing its own library cards
on an interim basis for the 1984- 85 academic year - (1) to make i t convenient for adult
students to obtain borrowers' cards and (2) to insure that only currently-enrolled
students have borrowing privileges .
"The present student I.D. card does not provi de this flexibil i ty or accuracy," she
said. "It is anticipated, however, that all involved groups will meet early next year
to plan a single campus-wide, computer-generated I.D. card that will meet the needs of
all constituencies.," Frowine added.

KRAMER ' S MARIONETTES TO APPEAR OC TOB ER 14TH
"Puppet Frolics" is the title of a vari ety show for boili children and adults that will
feature Bob Krame r ' s Mariom1ettes in performance October 14 at 3 p .m. at Jelkyl Theatre.
The performance is part of the college ' s Visiting Artis ts Series. Full-time students can
pick up free tickets this week at the Box Office in Roemer Hall. Tickets for oiliers,
pri ced at $5 for adults and $3 for children 12 years of age and younger, also are available
at the Box Office.
Kramer and his staff have been de lighting and educating bo th young and old wiili the fine
art of puppet ry since 196 2. Kramer, who operates the Puppet Studio in St. Louis, began
bu ilding puppets at the age of five in the basement of his family's home. Since then,
he has designed and constructed more than 800 marionnettes and r od puppets. A master
cra-ftsman, he believes that the heart -of the art of puppe try is a special blend of
imagination and fine workmanship. As such, his Lindenwood performance will enter tain as
well as educate . "Puppet Frolics" is designed to keep the art of puppetry, one of man's
oldest art forms, and the marionnette in particular, alive and growing in new and creative
ways.
NEW WALL MAP INSTALLED IN BUTLER LIB RARY
Butler Library has a new, 5x6- foot wall map of St. Louis and St. Charles and St. Louis
counti es that includes all streets and roads as of spri ng, 1984. It i s availab le for
student and faculty usage, and it is located in the Reference Room near the photocopier.
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